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NO MOKEANARCHISTS.
' To ignore tho warning ot appro-fi-liin-

j disease is neither cautious nor safe. Pru-- !
donee suggests th immeiiiate ue of a
good preventive remedy, such a Laza-- i'

dor, which eradicates at Once all syrtip-'- ;
toms of bilious disebses. Price 25 cents.

All the world over, baby governs. Yet
often disease will overcome the baby and

i then it is that Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup
proves its worth by conquering the dis- -'

ease. Price' 25 cents a bottle.

YELLOW FEVER AT V. LATKA

H.i;VT INMiiNATIoN uVEH, T11E I OXTIK- -

FANliE OF THE Qt'AKAN TINE-:.DV- --oTUEli

EY W1KE.

I'alatra, i'la . OcL 21 Tue Board
cf Health tod ordered the follow- -

irg to bg sent to Surgeon Gencral

valfey, Therefore North
was; better understood whtn tht
8urnmitJwasireached,from which on all
sides could be seen from ten to tifiy
mils distant serrtfted tops of tho
BlujB Ridge mountains hemming ia a
fertile region whoBo , tnolls tof
five, to eight hundred feet
were dwarfed to 'pigmies m compari-
son. The party's most active escort
was a score of ladies and gentlemen
on horseback, who led the way up anil
down the steep mountain roads in a
gallop. A feature of the reception
was; a line formed by these mounted
mountaineers and country people
clad ifl their every-da- y habits,' but
with bridles bedecked with little flags
and: eqaippagea trimmed with ever-
greens. From Asheville eastward the
railway kept close company wit,b the
SwSnnanoa river. The mountainftscen-er- y

was no less grand than that of the
earlier morning. A few moments af-

ter boon the train shot through a tun-
nel under the uppermost crest of the
Alleghanies and began its decent of
the Atlantic slope.

UamiUon: all.y 3Ucn act (On n.o part t uis
"You iiru ofti.-iiill- iaf-.- ined tiiat f friends. He debired no other memo-tlierehasj

Ikvii po yellow fever in Put- - rial han his published works. - ,

LOCAL.
itruuton of (he First ili f ni.ilil.a (.

alryj
The tsurxivors of tLu 1st K.pniiLnt

North Carolina Cnralry, Iveul a
in the mayor's pfhvn itt thi-- i city

yesterday. The p.irad thing' that had
uisarraugie 1 everything proposed for
the week, the bad weather, uino inter-
fered somewhat .jvith this, and pie-vente- d

a large attendance, but those
who. were present a liost de-

lightful session in hearty greeting aad
hand-shaki'ig- . Iu business matters
elections of officers were made as fol-
lows : rres-iden- t, (Jen. Robert Ran-
som; secretary and treasurer, Capt.
C. M- - Rob rts; assistant secrttary and
treasurer, Capt. Y. J. Wiiiu-- ; vicj
residents. Gen. Rufus Jarr;:sg r and

CI. W. H. H. Cowles.
On a call of the roll the f blowing

member- - of tb(: regiment were found
to be present and responded to their
names :

Major General Robert Random,
Biigadier General Rufus Bariiuger.

Field and Staff : Dr. C. J. O'Hagau,
Surgeon; Capt. W. J. -- White, Lieut.
R. C. Whetty.

Co. H: Not repre-.euted- .

Co. B: Col. A. B. Andrews. "dpt.
Whit H. ALthony, First, Lieut. W. R.-
Wood, proLiotud to Captain of com-
pany G; First Lieutenant C. M. Rob-ort- s,

and Simuc-- 1 Johnson, of Pitt,
.co.iuty.

Co. C: N )t represented.
Co. D: L eutenaut D. P. Hast.
Oo.'E: dpt. W. H. Cheek, pro-

moted to Colonel; First Lieutenant
J. II. Fuller, Second Lieutenant W.
J. White, p.omoted to A. Q. M , with
ra:.k of Captain; Alplieus H. B;ill,
Jus. K. Piuinmer, H. T.. Plummer,
Lewis N. Watscn, Jno. W. Allen,
Juo. T. Jr.nes, -- Daniel Duke, . first
bujler; Wni. Duke, V. P. Montgom-
ery, U. B. Hunter, Jr., U. T Edwards,
second bugger; W. H. White, S. W.
Walker, li. C. Twitty, promoted to
First Lieutenant and Adjutant. .

Co. F.: Capt. Rufus Bair'.nger, pro
nioted to Brigadier General.

Co. O.: Cipt. Win. R. Wood.
Co. H.: W. W. CrawfojJ, James E.

Boyd, N. H. Gurley. J. V. Barden,
Levi StrickUnd, J. M. Monie.

Co. I : no; represented.
Co. K.: not represented.
Eloquent addresses and remarks

were made by Gen. Ransom. Gen.
Barringer.'Col. Cheek. Capt. Wood
and Mr. Jan.es E. Bovd. Capt. Wood
read a telegram from Gen- - L. S.
Baker expressing his regret at not
being able to be present, whereupon
the following resolution was offered

j

and adopted :

"Ji&xoZcet, That all the members j

present at this express their
regret at the unavoidable absence
lu re today of Gen. L. S. Baker, one

;

of the most gallant commanders of
this illustrious regiment and extend
to him in memorimn our brotherly
greeting."

It was ordeed that a copy of the
resolution bo forwarded to General
Baker.

Col. A. B. Andrews offered the fol-

lowing resolution:
'Ilesdverl; That a committee 8f

three, consisting of Gen. Barringer,
Col. Cowles and Colonel "Cheek, be
and the sanio are hereby appointed,
whose duty it shall be to collect from
every available source within their
reiich, su'm facts and data as will en
able some competent person to write I

a fair and impartial history of the i

First North Carolina Cavalry regi- -

mem, ana teat each one ot una com-
mittee bo requested to write a report
or history of the regiment, giving his
recollections of the battles, marches
an J other interesting incidents con-necte- el

therewith and file the same
togfther with other information he
may collect with Capt C. M. Rolerts,
tho; secretary' at Raleigh, on or before
thai 1st. day cf July 1jS8. '

The resolution was seconded by
Mr, Boyd and unanimously adopted.

On motion of Mr. Hollowell, the
president was requested to appoint
a committee of two from each com
pany within the next sixty days to
aid the committee of three above!

I&xcl(eni4nt la Chicago.
.Cmcoo, III. ; October 21. Then?

Fas a good doal ;of excitement in the
vicinity of the county jail nlxmt 7 '

o'clock last night when thirty police-
men marched into the main entrance
of the primiaal; court building fol-

lowed five minutes later by a detach-
ment of eighty more. ' It was not un-

til nearly 11 o'clock that the secret
underlying these strange moments of
the police came out and then it was
learned that nearly two thirds of the
oiAire force was being held in reserve
at the principal' stations. The police
learned, yesterday through ibe secret
service of tha department that troub-

le was liable ta eome out of a mass
meeting at Battery p, and that if
there was a collision-betwee- n the reds
;tuJ the policfj-'tb- former might, at- -

oinnt an ast.irUt on- - luo 4im. i.L'fre
was notliiu" tangible in tUo story, for ;

Jiere was no regular plan.
So far as the; secret service officers

were able to ascertain there was only
sort of tacit understanding among

the disciples of the condemned seven,
When the news was. communicated lo
Chief Ebersold he notified the Mayor,
who in turn notified SheritT Matson,
iiiid a council pf war, was held in the'
Mayor's ofiicajyesterday afternoDn. It i

was decided that it. would be good j

policy to taktf eyi-r- precaution loo- -
j

tssary to mjet any emergency th.it i

might arise.
The crowd' at Battery D was a rest-

less cue. This was apparent to any
observer. Although lii'ty per cent of
the crowd coaid noi: understand Eng-Hy- h

it was a noticeable fact that the
English speeches were more loudly
applauded thin tho; German. There
was a heavy detail of police present,
which was constantly augmented as
the night wore on. ; The officers were
massed against the west wall in a long
platoon, with Capt.- - Buckley, Lieut.
Laughlin and Sergeant Gibbons at
their head. Chief of Police Ebersold
was also present in citizens' dress.
He mingled with the Anarchists and
was not seen 'with his subordinates.
The force o detectives was also ly

large. While the men were
not willing to makd public the nature
of their orders it was apparent that
each had been detailed to watch the
anarchists very closely. 'Sensational,
"type ws out,; but its real nature can
only be: conjectured- - As a further
proof that the police' were yesterday
in possession of some ominous, in-

formation it may be stated that the
guard about the county jail last
night was doubled at midnight. Four
big officers stood at the Illinoisjstreet
corner of the globm bastile, while,
grouped ! in the court and along
the Dearborn and Michigan street
fronts, were at least a dozen more
guards.1 Several detectives were sta-
tioned in various-part- s of the build-
ing and the pedestrian who stopped
to loiter in the deep shadows cast by
the grim walls was quickly overhauled
and scanned.-- '

'

Waterway Convention.
Memphis, Teno., jOctober 21. The

Western Waterways Convention as-- 1

bombled this morning at 9.30 and was
called ltd order by Judge Clapp,
after whjch E. O.
Stanard, of Missouri, permanent
chairman,' wis iuMtalled and made an
able speecli. Pending the retirement
of the committee on resolutions, the
convention was entertained by
Bpeechos from Judge R. S- - Taylor, of
Indiana, a member of the river com-
mission; ijudge Prendergast, of Chi-
cago; Hon. E C. Hooker,. of Missis-Bippi- .;

fion. Jno. Eaker, of Illinois,
and Col. W. A Perry, of Mississippi.
The last named gentleman made the
speech" of the day and occupied two
hours mT its delivery, during which
the attention of the convention never
flagged. -- It Was a; powerful presenta-
tion of the merits of the river and
harbor bills, tnd the Bpeaker urged
the convention to stand by that
method of legislation at all
hazards, and not to consent to disas-
sociate the i Mississippi riv.er and
other great streams from smaller
channels of commerce. He insisted
that an attempt to make a separate
measure of the Mississippi river im
provements would result in a dismal
failure.' ' His remarks seemed to echo
tho sentiments of the convention and
will doubtless be reflected in report
of the committee on resolutions, of
which ho is a member.

Largt Sale of Fine Stock.

Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 21. The
fourteenth annual stock Bale was held
at the Ewell farm', thirty miles south
of Nashville., yesterday by Major
Campbell Browni and p'roved more
gratifying as to prices than any yet
held. Over, sixty staudard bred
pacers and trotting horses were sold,
averaging nearly Jjf250 per head. The
Lighest price paid was 810 for the
promising young stallion "Prince
Hal." Several brought five hundred
dollars and . over. Purchasers at-

tended from nearly every state and
many purchased were, made.by Dr. T.
T. Eyke, of Hamilton, Canada. In
cluding ponies sold, the sale aggre
gates nearly 14,U00.

Mltpah.

Mizpah is a Hebrew word derived
from the root Zaphar; and means to
see, to look Up. It occurs frequently
in the Scriptures, and many places
were called alizpah.

The:49th verse of the 31st chapter
of Genesis reads: as follows: "And
Mizpah; for be said, The Lord watch
between me and thee, when we are
abseut-on- from another."

Mizpau, tnerejore, is cngravea iu
riu.'-K,mrr- bandl, bracelets, amulets,
and given ui the orient as a token of
deimrtinj' husbands or friends to
their wives, sweethearts or lady
acquaintances, : indicating loyalty
duriatr the term of absence.

Tho, 31st chtvpter of Genesis, gives
the story of Jacob and Laban.

Any miiu'isaid Bonebrake, "can
achieve success by persistent effort.
ThrQ is a great deal of truth in that
old naxiin that in the bright lexicon
of youth there is no such word as
fail, and it, applies to the old as well
as to the vou'itg " "Thai's rather
odd."! "What'p rather odd?" "Why,
the fact that syou are only paying
your i creditors ten cents on the dol- -'

ax." -- Linooln Journal.

IN ASHEVILLE.

THE PRESIDENTIAL. PABTY
STOP HALF AN, HOUR--

IET r.T THE ENTIRE POPt'LiTlOK -- A.SD ES-

CORTED THR9COH THE CITY A EOYAL '

WELCOJTK OTHEB TEXORiPHIO

NEWS.

Spt-ria- l to tlio Nows and Observer.
ASHEVILLE, N. C, Oct. 21.

This has been the dy of all dayi
for Asheville and Buncombe county;
a.nd royally indeed did our people
pay, their tributes of respect and ad-

miration to the Chief Executive of the
nation and his distinguished party.
At noon yesterday the rain ceased

1 il 1 1 1 ! ' ll Aana me ciouus Degan io unit so mat
the 8un is morning dawned upon a
cloudless sky and ushered in a most
glorious and beautiful autumnal day.
The. decorations Of the-cit- y were
magnificent. The court house front

uecuruieu wnu aui
and with excellent taste and judgment.
The uncouth architecture wasconceal- -
cd under beautiful foldr of drapery
fl.inies! in half circles dependent from i

every window, dags with the ever-prese- nt

stars and stripe; flags with
broad belts of red, white, blue and
.orange, symbolizing uothiDg, but
throwing cut a glowing radiance of
colors, little flags gleefully flutter-
ing to every coquetry of the breeze;
long ropes extending from, the roof
to the outside fencing hung with gay
penons and banner, and the utmost
heights of the tower crowned with the
same dancing around the mbre sedate
and sober shields. Froib the second
front window was extended a large
and handsome painting. "Columbus
discovering America. ' j,

The Presidential train reached the
depot on schedule time, 10.15 a. m ,
and was met by thousands of the
people of Western North Carolina
from almost every county.

A mounted escort of from one thou-
sand to twelve hundred men formed
a part pf the procession. The Knights
of Labor, numbering several hundred,
and all mounted upon, gay horse3
were the special escort of the Presi-
dent, and ladies mounted on horse-
back were the special esfeort of Mrs.
Cleveland.

The President and his wife were
3eated in a handsome carriage drawn
by four beautiful blacks; the re-

mainder of the party following in car-
riages accompanied by Senators Ran-
som and Vance. The large proces-
sion numbering many thousands was'
composed of several divisions under
the excellent command of Gen. John-
stone Jones, chief marshal of the oc-

casion, whose conduct and manage-
ment of the same elicited universal
applause. Patton avenue Was liter-
ally lined with people toad: from the
depot to Battery ParE Hoter it
was one continued ovation. The
hill 'on which the hotel is sit
uated was covered with hurras
beings and as the procession
made its way up the wicding hill the
enthusiasm became unbounded. A
short halt was made in front of the
hotelwhere all could see - the Presi-
dent and party, and they themselves,
could feast their eyes upon the grand-
est scene in all this "land of the sky."
Mrs. Cleveland was the recepient of a
number of handsome boquets while
sitting in the carriage, all of which
she received with a pleasant smile
ana a oow. r. rom toe notel the pro-
cession passed through the principal
streets of the city to Connelly's View
overlooking the junction of the
French Broad and Swarinonjoa, from
which prominence the party viewed
for some fifteen minutes the erreat
ranges of mountains whchspread out
before them. The train moved off to
a point opposite and the party left,
exhibiting the greatest delight' and
pleasure at the scenery and the cor-
diality of the reception from- - these
hardy mountaineers. It was a gala
day for Asheville and in the demon-
stration all parties, colors and creeds
united. The best of order - prevailed
and the thousands returned to their
homes in the afternoon prouder than
ever of the President ana the country.

" ASSOCIATED PRESS SlEPOBT- -

Ashevjlle, N. Cw Oct. : 21. The
Presidential party reached here at a
quarter past ten this morning. They
were met by the" entire population
and escorted through the city in car- -

igee. . They remained hall an hour.
Asheville, N. C, October 21- -

This morning's run of the President's
special train between sunrise and
late breakfast took in ome of the
Great Smoky spurs of the Alle-

ghany's line lying, for fifty
miles or more beside the French
Broad River. Not all the- - tourists
were up, and the lagards missed the
panorama, whose vanea cparms are
nowhere surpassed. At Hot Springs
Senators Ransom and Vance and Con-
gressman Henderson boarded the
train and accompanied the i President
to Asheville. About eight o'clock the
watches of the party which were 'set
lack three weeks ago at Pittsburg,
were advanced from central to eastern
time. ! ;

i Moboantos, N. C, October 21.-Duri- ng

the descent of the mountain
along the banks of Mill creek, the
head waters of the Catawba, the en-

tire party ' including the; wife and
daughter of Senator Ransom who
came on at Asheville, assembled in
the observatory, the .President and
Mrs. Cleveland standing mOBt of the
way on the platform. Major McBee,
railroad superintendent, called
attention to points of Interest, a
dozen of which were in sight at one
time. The remarks of the least
poetic of the tourists; were broken
and ejaculatory, while the artist
became almost incoherent and
wanted to get off.

Old Fort, N. C, Ootober 21.
The stop at AshevilW, N.. C-- , was
scheduled for only 15 minutes but it
lasted an hour, The ; municipal

and a host of citi2eas
welcomed tho President at tle sta-

tion and escorted him? and his com
panions to carriages Rnd took them
through tosvu. The way for baif a
mile was up a step hill and it
struck the guests as sin oddity that
their conductors in calling attention
to the natural beauty Of the situation
bhould refer to the locality U

THEIR i CASES BEFORE THEtor. s. supREIE!COURT.

trim writ fv
k)ISTIXOftSUEI COUNSEL OF THE COX-- !

DKMXEB OTHER NEWS
I l' BY WIRE.

jWRnixuTos, D. C., Oct. 21. Long
before bilf-pa's- t ten o'clock this morn-
ing,;' vb.JcU wtfs the hour set JLor the
hearing pf the application for a writ
of error in the Chicago anarchist
canes, tlie conference room of the
U. S. Sqpremo Court in tho basement
of - tlie .capitol was uDcomfor-tab.l- y

' ; crowded with lawyers
and 'uewppaper "men who were
suiting? to hear the proceedings.
Johp iiindolph Tucker, Gen. Pryor,
Gen. D. F. Butler, Capl. Black and
all of 'the other counsel for the conde-

mned-prisoners were present and
in whispered consultation, but at ha.lf
past ten; neither Justice Harlau nor
the recoYd, in tho cases had arrived.
FivG niihutos later, however, two men
came - in, carrying with. difiSculty a
large blue tin covered trunk xorded
with half inch rope which contained
thj voluminous record and under tho

pf wliich the bearers visibly
.staggered. At twenty minytes to

( leviPB Mr. Justice Harlan entered the
onfei'chce room and after greeting.

TuhSel; aad directing that all of tho
newspaper men be allowed to come
in and fake such places as 1est suited
then.; convtnience, he seated hini- -

pclf:atihis desk and called for
attention. As soon as the room
had1 become quiet Justice Har- -;
lau,; Without: waiting for any for-- :
mal." 'motion or application from"
jirisonc-rs-' counnol Baid with slow de--

liberation: KThis is on application
for wry. of error to bring up for re- -

view py tae bupreme Jourt of the
United States the "judgment of the
Siipteine Court of the State of Illi-- i
lioia involviug tLe liberty of ono of
tl'o peution'T3 and.the lives' of others. ,

lae tfoie hxed for executing the
seniefice of death is, I am .informed,
the 11th day of November. Under
.he jcSreunastaaces it is my duty to
facilitate the early decision of any
question in a case which e

Court 'of the United States may prop-
erly: take cognizance of. If I should
alloV a writ of error it ia quite cer-
tain? that counsel would have, to
repeat before ihat court the
argaiijenl wiiicn they propose;
i.off to make before me.
(a ihh other hand, if I should refuse
theiWfit the defendants would be at
liberty to renew their application be-

fore toy other Justice of the Su-
preme Court, and, as human life and
liberti' ar involved.that Justice might
feel obliged, notwithstanding the pre-
vious refusal of a writ, to look .into1
tho cse and determine for himself
whether u writ f 'error should De al-

lowed-; If he also refused the de
fendants could take the papers tto
some ofher member of the court and
so on antil each Justice had been ap-
plied, to oir until some Justice granted
the writ. In this way it is manifest:
tha delays might occur that would
ue vtry emuarrassing in view oi ine
thor time intervening between this
day and the date , fixed for carrying
into J effect the judgment of the
State court. Ab the case is
one I of very Serious character
in whatever aspect it may be regarded
I dec-- it proper to make the order
vihicii t now do that counsel present
this application to the court in open
nefcsion,to the end that early and final
action may be had upon the question
whether that court.has jurisdiction to
review the judgment in this case.
There is no reason why it may not ba
presented to the court at its session
today. Counsel may state that the
application ia made to the court pur-
suant to my direction."

Application to the U. S. Supreme
Coiift for writs of error in the Chi-c;(- )

anarchist cases was made in

t :'ui, a. '
LIY 1LICU. liJUl.Ul UCUttll Ul fcUC CUU- -

demiied prisoners. The points upon
which he relied to show that the cases
involved . federal , question which
would give this court jurisdiction
were, first; That the statute of Hlin-oi- s

relating to the empannelment of
jurjes makes it possible to try prison-
ers With a partial and prejudiced
j ary--? as was in fact done in this case,
ana 4hat such statute is obnoxious to
the; jfederal Constitution. And sec-
ond! That the prisoners were com-
pelled to testify against themselves
andj criminate themselves and that
criminating evidence against them
was obtained by the police from tljeir
private desks without search war-
rants, in violation of the constitur
tioial provision that a man shall nofy
be deprived of life without due prp
ces4of law. The Court directed Mr.
Prytor to have printed at once the
pars of the record which presented
these questions and have the printed
copies ready for submission to the
poit today or early tomorrow morn
in;r, , r urtner directions u necessary
would, the Chier Justice said, be
givn on Monday next, i

MMrtlng of tbc Southern Forestry Con- -'

ilrt'NTSviLLE, Ala? Oct,- - 21. The
Southern Forestry Congress will
met in this city on the 2Gth iust. A
largo attendance of delegates from
the south will be present as well as
some from the National Forestry
Congress.

PeaA-uetlv- Fire.
, jirsxfSAPOLis, Minn., Oct. 21. A
disastrous fire yesterday morning

two entire blocks in the busi-
ness centre of Marineto, Wis. About
twtoty fiyo stores, besides a number
of dwellings, were burned, entailing
.a loss oi fczuu.uuu.

Snow lu MUhltfan.
jpBTispiT, Mich., October 21. The

fir$t snow storm of the season occur-
red today.

' iVASHiNOTON, D. C, October l.
The secretary of the treasury today
appointed David S. Davis to be store-
keeper and guager at Kinston, N.
C-

' The proposal to build a lucuio- -

iTlAl m London to Charles LJickehs re- -

calls tue Iact tuBt lIie deceased nov- -
' ellst m his will solemnly prohibited

Chronic caUrrh usually indicates a
scrofulous cotfdition of the system, and
should be treated, like chronic ulcers and
eruptions, through the ' blood. This dis-
ease has been cured, in hundreds of cases
by the use of Ayer's Sarasajfarilla. Price
$1. Six bottles, SO.

Its superior excellence proven in mil-
lions of homes for more than a quarter
of a century. It is used by the United
StateB Government. .Endorsed by the-head- s

of tho Great Universities as the
the Strongest, Purest and most Health-
ful. Dr., Price's the only Baking Powder
that does not contain Ammonia, Lima or
Aluin. Sold only in Cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.
VRWYORK. CHICAGO. ST. LOUSt

TO VISITORS
'J

- . .

TO 'l HE

STATE FAIR.

lire invite you, one and all, to call an
Y

. see us when you are in the city.

will keep our stoie open till 9.00 p.Wem. for the accommodation of all
who desire to call on ua after having

spent the day at the Fair Grpunds.

Do not fail tosee us
cit.

when you are in th

"II T"e keep an endless variety of goods of
y every description.

Clothing, Shoes,
Hats, Dress Goods,
Notions, Hosiery,
Jerseys, Wraps,
Shawls, Cloaks,
Hoods, Fancy Goods,
Toilet Articles Tinware,
Toys,- - Domestics.

If jouwantto carry a present home
with you call and see our stock as we

can suit you in almost anything you
can call for.

Respectfully,

W00LLC0TT li SON.

- 14 East Martin St.. Raleigh , N. C.

DRIVE -- DRIVER,
I waul to go to

HOSELEV'S 0VSTKI1

' AND j

DINING HOUSE
To get a good

Dinner for 50 Cents,

Or a Stew, Fry or Raw of OysUra for
23 oents. lit has the best, and

they are always freah.
Booms convenient. A pleasant and quiet

nun coutity s:ccc tba caso of the
refugee from Tampa to vou
.1, having d'- -l on tae 13th at Inter-lache-

eigi teen miles west of 1'a-iatk- a.

Th'-r- is o''"',ri indignation here
bver the of the ciuaran- -

tine.

(ullon at the Ports.
New T"kk. October 21 The fol- -

lowing ale the total net reco ;pt8 since
September 1. 1SS7: Galveston, 2'27,
HGO bales;; New Orleans, 353,9u2 bales.
Mobile, jt'J,;'.3i bales; Savannah, 330,-94- 7

bales; Charleston, 170,3do bales;
Wilmington. GS,2lJ4 bales; Norfolk,
115,901 bales; Baltimore, 1.153 bales;
New York.5Slbales;Boston,0,i)82 bales;
Newport! News, 5.511 bales; Philadel-
phia, 20-- bales; West Point 101,905
lisi'.es; Brunswick, 7,SS9 bales; Port
R ivul, 2N.9UG bales; Pensacola, G,C3G

bales; total. 1, 151,413 bales.

Theatrical.
' Mins Mabel Sterling, the Southern

oeauty ana e'minent soubrette ap
peared again hist night in Metropoli- -

TT 1 1 i" t 1 Alantiaaio a cuitureu and anorecia
tive audience. It is evident that the
company pay more attention to the t

musical part of tho entertainment
than to any other and in this they
excel. Their presentations of fine
inus-ica- l selection?, both vocal and in-

strumental, are unexceptionably good
and the incidents of the comedy of
' 3 Corners" seem intended to serve
for humorous interruptions and to
afford a spicy variety in the perform-
ance. It is a nicely conceived plan
for intermingling laughable features
with a fine musical concert. The
company will close the engagement
lOnight which will be the last chance
for seeing Miss-Sterli- nsr and her su- -

peib comrany this season.

Personal.
Miss Mary J. BealJ. daughter of

Mr. J. Ai Beall, of Lenoir, is visiting
Mr. W. R. Crawford near the city.

; Hon. Kemp P. Battl.e president of
the State University, is in the city.

Mr. Julius A. Gray, president of
the C. Fl and Y. V. road, is hear.

Mr. (Henry Macy, formerly of
this city-- now of Hendersop, is in
town.

Capt. p. M Cooke of Louisburg,
is in town.

- Rev. Br. L. S- - Burkhead is in the
!clty; I. :

, i

J. E. Robinson Esq. of tk-- Golds-- !
boro Argus wasiu the city yesterday.

Mrs. D. B. Avera was reported i.s
being no better yesterday.

Miss Carrie Jackson, of'Pittsboro
is visiting Miss Addie Bagley.

Mr. Ciias. T. Askew is the city. .

Mr. Wrn. H. Oliver, of New Berne,
ono of tHe most popular agents of the
Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance
Company, waa in the city yesterday.

Accident.
One olj the gentlemen in charge of

Fleischmann & Co. 'a compressed
yeast exhibit at the fair grounds sus-
tained a painful accident yesterday.
While taking down some signs which
hail been placed at a considerable
height, be fell and broke his arm. He
left for home last night nevertheless.

Capt. C. M. Pljoberts, keeper of the
capitol, says that there have been
more visitors to the building during
this week than ever before during the
history qf the State, the weeks dur-
ing the exposition not excepted- -

Be wan't Looum Fine.

the judge; "in your case I am look-
ing imprisonment. Ten days."

In Brief, And to the Point
Dyspepe ia is dreadful. Disordered liver is

misery. Indigestion is a foe to good na-
ture.

The human digestive apparatus is one
of the most complicated and wonderf ktl
things in existence. It is easily put put
of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food,
and cookery, mental worry, late hours,
irregular habits and many other things
which onght not to be, have made the
American people a nation of dyhpeptics.

But Green's August Flower hes done a
wonderful work in reforming, thif sad
business and making the American peo-
ple so healthy that they can enjoy their
meals and be' happy. .

Reoember No happiness without
health. I5ut Green's August Flower
bring3 health and happiness to the dys-
peptic. Ask your druggist for a bottle.
Seventy --five cents.

. . MSSV
Ladies visiting the State fair should

not fail to call at the New York
Millinery Bazaar, No. 211 Fayetteville
street.

Wall Pafek After all is the best,
most attractive, most economical, and

l outwear any other wall decoration;
properly applied will, with ordinary care,
Wear for 25 yeire. Call at Watson's Pio-tur- e

and Art Store and see a good selec-
tion. All work iu this. line promptly
executed. Picture frames, window
Bhades, window cornices and cornice
polcK ma le to order and to tit any win-
dow. Mosijuito canopies, all sizes in
stock and mart-- j u order Write for
prices. All order 'have prompt atten-
tion. ' Fhed. A. Watson, :

1 12 Fuyetteville Street.

OLI) RIP TOBACCO' is a de- -

lightfulj chew. Try it. -

Writ to Mitchell Paper '3ox
Petersburg, Va , for boxes.

The Veekly News axd Observer is
an eight-pag- e paper, full of good
things-j-an-d nells for $1.25 a year. It
is the best and cheapest weekly paper
in the State.

Chew "OLD RIP TOCAOCO." It
sooths all sorrow and gladdens every

l neart.

Absolutely Pure.
TVm povdr4o?oT vanes. A marvel

t'vvnt?, Strength and wholescmeness-Wor-
ordinary kinds aad

-- anno! bft 8 competition with the
"iiihitn'ijf Jdw test, sbort weight,
'i!jm or pffrjcphaie powders, sold only in

".in. iiOtAl. 15'AKJNa row una v;v., w
Wall ir4, Nf York

!d lv (t A A B. and
tl l'f.rriE tie.

"IMAM FASNACH,

JEWELER
A
N
1

RALEIGH, C

':

,

tho erowth and pros- -

perity of the city of fialeigh,our Stock i

. Of Witchea, Jewelry, Optical
Goods, etc, etc., is probably

i

How the largest in the- -

' ' State.

i

'i
'

.

To our usual linejof goods, we will hve
on exhibition at our Store, conimenc- -

in' Wednesday, the 10th.

l0 'oli(ljOoM Watches,
i ' '

tl Diamond Rings from 1-- 16 to li karat,
alt gems of great beauty.

Latest styles and designs of Solid Gold
' Eracefett.

MEPICINES.

JSpeeidille of the SoaKon

i V.

)pvoite Postotfice.

.'LEE. OOHNSON & CO S
--CELEBRATED--

MILKSHAKES
Limeade and Grape Phosphates, .

SODAAND MINEttAL WATERS,

T g eater Variety than elsewhere in
tne city.

PORE DRUGS AND 3IEDICINES.

' Special" attention given to prescription :

Jy and Kijzht. Pat-- nt medicines of all

nd ever.jyimug uu.y rF. -

MtfthliHhftientu
We hae the Finest Sjda Fountain iu

he State ' - -

JUDKflOUS ADVERTISING.!

One o the- - most important thing
to know in conducting busiftes is,
How, wSben and Where to advertise.
We have often heard it said that the
business men of Raleigh are not lib-

eral advertisers, but in our opinion,
it would be hard to find the same
nutnberof business men that adver-

tise more than those in Raleigh. A
great deal of it strikes us as' , useless,
and so 'inuch, thrown away, but we

not in the position always to
w waat is best. And then too no

one system will suit all classes of ;

busines.
But wiere are some things that ev-

ery ' we I regulated business must
have. Eor instance ;

Neatlv printed Letter or Note
Heads, Bill Heads, Envelopes, Cards,
with occasional Circulars, Posters,
Announcements, &c. "

First-cla- ss set of books for the
Book-keepe- r. i .

! An advertisement in the Traveler, '

one of the best printed papers in the
United iStates, and which is distribu-
ted on every passenger train going
out of &nd coming into Raleigh daily.

All tese you can get by calling on
us at ohce.

jEdWAUDK t JJltOlOHTOK,
i Printers and Hinders,
f ' Raleigh. N. C.

I. WIWETROB
FA8IUONAW.K

Virnnil fftl fP A 1 T riljyibittvlIAiN 1 1 AlLUlt,
19 S. Wilmington Street,

s

Invites friends, customers and the gen-

eral buay public to call and examine his
tock ot Kent' dr-as- s goods, from which

telct'Onn'caD be mad quickly and- -

Something to uit every- -

ody's Wto and ure.
JrirstkilaHi" goousi! First-clas- s work
wt prices"

I. Winetrob,
It 8. Wilmington St,

BvJidholdera In SeMlon.
New Yobk, Oct. 21. A harmonious

meeting of bondholders of the East
and West railway of Ala , was held
today at No. II street. Bond
holders representing over one

worth of securities were
present and they united in electing
Frapk C. Hollina, chairman. J. S.
Silver stated that various reports
were in circulation relating to the
condition of the property and he
thought it advisable that bond hold-
ers should make an examination to
satisfy themselves as to facts. It
was suggested that a committee of
investigation should be appointed as
the best way to secure information, i

Attention was called to the fact that j

an informal meeting of Groveatien &
Pell's creditors were making an in- - j

vestigation but that was not deemed
satisfactory and Chairman Hollins j

appointed the following committee
to represent the bond-holders- : J. H.
Browning, E. F. Browning, A. Pren- - j

tis, T. S. Watson, J. S. Silver, P. W.
Webb and F. C. Hollins.

Fox Chairman Dem. Ex. Committee.
Cor. of the News and Observer.

Pitt County, Oct. 19, 1887.
In casting about for a party leader

for the position of chairman of the
democratic executive committee of

orh Carolina, no man would be
morp suitable than Col. Harry Skin-
ner,, Greenville, an astute politician
and indefatigable worker; prudent,
cautious and a democrat of the finest
type, a natural born politician; and
with his management the democratic
party will hare all done that can be
done for the success of honest gov-
ernment and a triumphant victory
next year. Pitt county nominates
Col. Harry Skinner as the man yore
fitted than any other whose name has
been mentioned.

, Pitt Cocxty.
'4 il.. Chicago's Modesty.

FroMHhe Chicago News.
Albright-eye- d little miss of 5 years

rode down on a Madison street car
last'eveing sitting on her father's
knee- - She was so full of queries
that they kept , running out
of her in a perfect stream.
Some of her; questions were
posers and the father showed signs
of weakness several times. He strug-
gled along galhintly, however, and
the passengers got interested in the
contest. The toddler finished him
up, however, just as the car was lum-
bering over the viaduct west of the
bridge.

If I got in one of those cars where
would I be
as her eyes caught the cars in the
Union depot. " '

"You'd g&.to sleep and wake up in
St. faul in the morning,' answered
the 'father. r

"Who'd wake me up?"
"The porter, the man in the car.''
For a moment missy was silent.

Then she cast a look ofscorn upon
papa, and in a tone of inimitable
contempt 6he said: "And do you
suppose I'd let a man dress me?"

Her father lay down.
"' t --t t m

What ho U Fitted For.
Boston Cuurler.

"That boy," said a pioud father,
who was' an amateur phrenologist,
"that boy was born to be a great
fighter not a vulgar pugilist, ypu
understand, but a great general, or
something of that kind, but," and he
hove a deep, sigh, "the world is
moving, peace waves her olive boanch,
there will be no more wars, and he
will never have a chance to distin
guish himself."

"If he was born for fighting," said
the mother 'I guess we can give him
a chance to distinguish himself."

"How, Maria, how?"
"We can make him a member of

the church choir."

Cancers Cured.
Dr. A. G. Wollard, of Richmond,

Va.j is having great success in curing
cancers. He has cured hundreds pro-
nounced incurable by other physi
cians, bend for pamphlet with refer
ences and certificates. The Doctor
can be found at his office, No. 7 north
Sixth street, where he has removed
and is permanently located, Rich-
mond, Va.

"OLD RIP TOBACCO" is a tough,
mellow chew.

The Weekly News ksv Observer is
an I eight-pag- e paper, full of good

Lthijigs and sells for $1.25 a year. It
is the best and cheapest weakly paper
in the State--

-

Country Merchants should order a
box of "OLD RIP TOBACCO." It
is cheqp ami good--

The Weekly News anh Observer is
an eight-pag- e paper, full of good
things and selld for $1.25 a year. It
is the best and cheapest weekly paper
in the State.

New York Millinery Bazaar, No.
L211 Fayettville etreet,has the grandest

uagpiay oi lasmonaoie millinery in
the city. A northern experienced
milliner has charge of the trimming
department.

We call attention to "The Mitchell
Piper Box Co., Petersburg, Va

mentioned. Doslon Courier.
, The meeting then adjourned to "Yoa e looking fine this morning

meet again in Raleigh on Thursday of judge," said the prisoner, as he
the week of .the next state fair at : smiled and and nodded to the gen-1- 2

in. tleman on the bench.
"Looks are deceivmg," remarked

Railroad Confcuuce.
On yesterday a largo committee

composed of delegates from the coun
ties of Carteret, Craven, Hyde, Jones, ,

Lenoir, Pamlico and Wayne, called
upon Gov. Scales in the executive i

office. The commit tee came in def er-en-

to the wishes of many citizens
of the above counties to lay before
tho Governor a proposition to con-
nect the Atlantic North Carolina
railroad with the Cape Fear & Yadkin
Valley road and lease tho A. & N. C.
to the C F. & Y. V. Hon. F. M. Sim- -

mons for the delegation, presented the '

matter to the Governor. The confer-- !
euce did not result in any official ac-

tion. The object of the committee
was to secure the building of a rail
road from Goldsboro, the western ter- - '

minus of the A & N- - (.'., to Sanford,
by which, the desired connection
would be made. To do this it was
proposed to issue further mortgage
bonds on the Atlantic &. N. C. to
the amount of at least 8100,000 as
a nucleus with which to commence
building the road. It was thought
that this could be easily dohe, as the
total debt of the road is now $325,-00- 0

and its prime cost was 1,800.000.
The Governor gave no official opinion"
as to the ma ter, but? ho rultier
favored tho connecti"ii and a lease of
the A. & N. C. to the C. F. & Y. V.
for a term of years, to end with the
expiration of the lease of the North
Carolina rOad to the Richmond &
Danville railroad company. The con-
ference then ended for the time, but
it will probably be resumed today.
The committee telegraphed tho au-

thorities of the C. F. ic Y. V. road,
requesting them to toiuo to this city
today ana join the conference, and it
is probable they will attend.

Grand Openinq at Brewster's.
All Fair Wiek J. C. Brewster will
open the largest and best selected
stock iof Hardware, Stoves, Tinware
and House furnishing goods ever
displaced in Raleigh and cheaper
man aver, taii ana see mem. . place to (top. no. lsu rayettevila St. ,s 5


